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OvcpcxprfLaion of human phospholiparc C-72 in murinc NCH 3T3 tibrohlasrr has lxcn shown to result in an incrctlsed platclct&rivcd growth 
ractopmcdiatcd formation of inoritol phosphates. Hcr~ WC show tlut phorpholipar C-y? ovcrcxpraslon is rssosintcd with an incrcascd 
phtclct-dcrivcd growth factormcdiutcd rclcrr of unehidonie ucid. prostnglandin E:, 6mkcto prortoglandin F,, and prostaglandin Fb. The phorbol 
oitcr. calcium ionophorc- nnd fluoridc.induccd rclcasc of nrttchidonatc and its mctsbolitcs is no1 ~ffcctcd by phospholiparc C-y2 ovcr-cxprcsrion. 
Over-cxpr&on of phorphclipasc C.y:! 1s aim associstcd with nn cnhanccmcnt ofplatclct-dcrivcd growth fztor.induccd chnn& in intracellular 
CW. Yhcsc results dcmonslntc that stimulation of rsombinant humun phorpholipusc C-y2 inducts a change in the intrascllular Ca?’ conocntra. 
tion, u r&arc of urachidonic ticid and rormation of prosta&ndinr in NIH 3T3 cells. In control cells plutclct&rivcd growth factor=induccd 
uetivntion of tirachidonic ucid wscudc is rutc.limitcd by the cndoycnous phospholipar C. 
Phospholipasc C.y2: Ovcr-cxprcrrion: Arachidonic ucid: Prostuglandin: CU” rclcasc 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The human phospholiposc C-y?. (hPLC-y%) cDNA 
hns recently been cloned [I] nnd chnractcrizcd by ovcr- 
cxprctision in NIH 3T3 fibrobkts [2j. The hPLC-yZ 
was shown to be activated by platctct-derived growth 
factor BB (PDGF BB) [2]. Activction of phospholipasc 
C results in the formation of second mcsscngcrs, such as 
inositol 1,4.§-trisphosphrrtc nnd diucylglyccrol, which 
Icnds to intmccllular Caz’ mobilisntion tend uctivution 
of protein kinm C (PKC). rcspcctivcly [3]. PKC rind 
Ca’-’ arc important mcdiutors in a number of intraccllu- 
lar rcnctions including stimulntion of phcrspholipasc A2 
[3-51. Activation of phospholipasc A2 subscqucntly re- 
sults in the liberation of arachidonic acid (AA) from 
mcmbr~nc lipids and the formation of cicosanoids, im- 
portant intercellular rncdiators in inflammation, cancer 
and other cellular proccsscs [6-81. To investigate the 
ir:trecellular events lending to activiction of the AA cas- 
cade we compared changes in the conccntratiou of free 
Abhrcr~irrrim~: hPLC-72, humun phorpholipsc C-y?; PDGF 813, 
platclct~dcrivcd growth fitctor B-chain homodimcr; PKC, protein ki- 
nuac C; AA, xachidonic acid; PG, prostuglandin; PMA, phorbol 
12.myriaatc 13+xtatc: BSA, bovine serum albumin; MEM, mini- 
mum csscntirl medium: HPLC, high.pcrformnn;c liquid chromuto- 
graphy; &I?‘],. intracellular concentration of free Ca”, 
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intraccllullrr Ca” ([Cn”]J and the rclcuse of AA and 
formation of prostaglundins (PG) in control and in NtH 
3T3 fibroblnsts over-cxprcssing hPLC-y2. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Humun rccombinunt PDGF UB was from Bisrndorf Biochcmifals 
(Hrnnovcr. Cicrnleny). phorbol I?.myristatc 13*acctatc (PMA) was 
from Pharmach (Frciburg. GcrmanyI and the calcium ionophorc, A 
23187 was from Si$m;r (Mtlnchcn, Gl:fm;my), Fura- asctoxymcrhyl 
ester (Furud/Ahl) wils obtuincd from Calbiochcm (Gicsscn, Gcr- 
mrrny). &i&ton tuber wcrc from Tccnomam (Fcrnwuld, Germany). 
[5,6,8,9.I 1, I?. 14, IS.‘H]AA (I 50-230 Ci/mmol) was purchased from 
Amcrsham (Untunschwcig, Gcnnrny). Purified bovincscrum albumin 
(USA) wns from Bchring AG (Murbur;:.Gcrmany). Ccllculturc mcdin 
wcrc purchased from Gibco (Eppcnst:in. Gcrmz.ny). The antibrdia 
aa;linst PGEz wcrc a ycncrous gift ircnr Dr. Mollcnhaucr (Erlnnpcn. 
Gcrmuny). 
2.2. Cdl ntlrurc 
NIH 313 ccllr were tr~nrfectccl with the cucaryotic expression WC- 
tor. pMnSVnco.contuining hPLC.y?.or the vcctar, pMxSVncu.laek- 
ing any insert (control cells), rcspcctivcly 121, Cells wcrc gro*n in 
minimum essential medium (MEMVlO% fc~elcalfscrum. For the AA 
rclcax assays. cci!r wcrc phtcd ;I; II density of 30,000 cclitiwcll in 
I&wcii cluricr plater in MEMil00 strum containing 0.8 ,&ilml 
[‘H]AA nnd incubated for 24 h, The medium was then changcd to the 
rcrpcctivc mcdiu contoiuing I% strum and 0.8 NCi [‘M]AA for an 
additionitl 48 h to indusc quicsccncc. Far high pcrformancc liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) unitlysir. cells wcrc plated al a density of 
250,000 cclltidirh in b&mm dishcr, RL dcscribcd above. 
2.3. Dctcmkurimr a~rckusetl /‘If jAA ttnd its l~rcttibolitcs 
Cells wcrc pl~cd and grown as described ill the previous section. 
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Quiicsecnt eelis wcrc wnshcd thoraugbly and inrubnted wi;huut or with 
stimulus in Nttnk’r rotution cithcr with (dclcrmintrtian or rclcacd 
[!H)AA) or without (HPLC ;tn;rlysiri or olcrrscd [‘H]AA metubalitcs) 
2% (w/v) MA. Artsr indicacd tima lhc mcdi# wcrc rcmuvcd, crnrri- 
rugcd und (i) rhr rndiwtiviry drtcrmincd in the wpmatunlr by 
scintilletion taunting oc (ii) the aqcmntunts cxtrwtcd for ;lfliWr of 
rclczscd label by HPLC (Y], In ihr prcscncc aT BSA, the rndiouclivily 
rclc;lscd into ~hc medium eonrbrrr prcdominen~ly of [‘MjAA Cp], da~r 
nor shown), In experiments rtudyiny IIW e!I’cct af crtratcllulur Cu“ 
dcglction on PDGF-aimulued AA rclcasc. lhc ursnp WI curried out 
in G.?*Jrcc &!ank’rfBSA soluticm. 
Ccllr wcrc incubtttcd in Hunk’r; mlution without or with stimulus. 
After 60 min the m&r wcrc removed and rentrirugd. POE: was 
dctrnnincd in the supcrntttants by spcriftc enzyme-linked immuno- 
sarbcnt nosy [!O]. 
1.5. hkclncr*Jlnlrr uf 1 C:P /* 
Cells, nttechcd to Lciphron trrbc ~zlidcr, were incub;itcd in MEM~I% 
swum nnd ZO@ Fun-SAM for 60 min UI 37°C. Thcrcaftcr. the cells 
were washed thoroughly with Hunk’s solution tmd the slider HWC 
fixed with u upeciul holder 111 a 45. unglc in a thsrmoanttcd CUWIC 
contilining f ml Hnnk’r solution. Fluorcsccncc mc;wrcmcw were 
pcrformcd with stirring YI M’C in II RF-5000 Shimndzu rpcr. 
tro!luoromctcr. The wavclmi#th for excitation was 335 f 5 nm and 380 
2 S nm nnd for cmiubn 490 I 5 nni. [Ca:.1, wart calibrated fratn the 
rutio of fluorcsscncc mcaurcmcnts 1% dcscribcd prcvioudy [I I]. 
3. REWLTS 
Over-cxprcssicn of hPLC-yZ in NIH 3T3 libroblasts 
has been shown to rcsulc in 1111 incrcusc of hPLC-yZ 
mRNA, hPLC-yZ protein and an upproximatcly 3-fold- 
cnhanccd PDGF BB-mediated formation of inositol 
phosphates [Z]. I-kc WC huvc invcstig;ltcd the cffcct of 
PDGF BB on the release of AA. While in control cells 
(trunsfkcted with the vcctor pMxSVnco only) and 
hPLC-y2-ovcr-cxprcssing cells (transfcctcd with 
pMxSVnco/hPLC-y2) the basal rclcasc of AA w’tls al- 
most idcnticul, the PDGF BB-induced AA rclcrlsc was 
significantly enhanced in hPLC-y2 ovcr-cxprcssing cclld 
(Fig. 1). The HPLC pattern of rclcnscd AA ilnd its 
Tilblc I 
ECfcct of cxtrilccllulnr Ce:’ depletion on [Cn:*L parumctcrri in control 
and hPLGy2 over-cxprcrring ccllr 
[Cazs], (nM) 
Conlrol ccllr IrBLC-y! over-cxprcrziing 
cells 
_C;*:’ +c;1:- _C$ +C$- 
D;rnrl 5or IX 98 +, 39 60 2 24 II72 4-t 
PCilk 872 I3 I71 f 24 259 t 55 5622 132 
Suslaincd 71 + ‘2 I25 * IS 7x ‘I 37 206 ‘c 51 
Mcusurcmcnts of ICil”], in manti!;sycr~ ofcontrol (I I/?) rrm.! hl)LC-y? 
over-cxprcssiay (132) Ccl!5 Wcrc Cilrricd oul 3s dcrcribcd in tbc Icycnd 
15, Fig. 5. In cx!?crimcntw studying the c!Iect or rxtr:lcc!!ul:lr C:r:’ 
dcplction, the cclb wcrc incubated for IS min in CiI”*frcc !-l;u~k’~ 
so!ulion prior 10 IilcilSurcRIc~m Vnluss rcprcrcnt IIIC;IIIS I SD. n!‘6 9 
indcpsndcnl sxp-ximcnts, 
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fig, I, Kin&% af the uppsnnuxc of (‘NIAA in cell mrdin from 
unstimulutcd and PDGF !Wstimu!atcd ccllr. Control (cloac I l/j, 
yutlrcr;) and Irl’lC-yl.ovcr.cr:prc~ing (clone Ik. circles) cells wcrc 
grown us dcrrribcd in section 2. When the cells wcrc quiwcnf. the 
mcdiunr ~‘11s r pktcd by Hank’s solution with 2% (w/v) !3SA contnin- 
iqj 110 fopctr rymbolr) or 50 ngrm! PDCif !3f3 (closed symbols). AI the 
timcx indicated, the radioactivity in I~C ccl1 ruprnatunlr was dctcr- 
mined. Hcrultr arc means 2 S.D. of three independent cxpcrimcntr. 
mcf~bolitrs Zi*om unstimulurcd tend PDGF BB-stimu- 
ltrtcd cells is shown in Fig, 2. In the media of unstimu- 
ltrtcd cells (Fig. 2A.C) only sm;lll tirnounts of AA and 
AA mcttlbolitcs wcrc dctccccd indcpcndcntly wl~cchcr 
the cells over-expressed hPLC-yZ (Fig. 22) or not (Fig, 
2A). Addition of PDGF BB led to the formiltion of 
mainly PGE2. 6-kcto PGF,, and PGF:, (Fig. 2B.D), 
hDLC-y2 over-expressing ceils showed un cnh;rnccd cc= 
lctlsc of 41 prostnglnndins (Fig, 2D). Integration of the 
pctik arcits (SCC lcgcnd of Fig. 2) rcvclrls that the dcgrcc 
of stimulation is simil;rr for all prosttlglondins slnd AA, 
itldicttting tttl effect of hPLC-72 over-expression 011 
phospholiptlsc A: and not on cyclooxygcnasc or follow- 
ing cnzyrn~% in the AA c;lscndc. A stimulotory cffcct of 
hPLC-y2 over-expression  AA cosctidc was ulso ob- 
scrvcd when !k lcvcls of PG E2 in ccl1 nrcdia wcrc dctcr- 
mined il~~munologic;llly in three diffcrcnt control und 
IzPLC-y2 over-expressing cell lines (Fig. 3). All hPLC- 
yl over-cxprcssing cells rcspondcd to PDGF BB with 
;UI ;rbout 2-34old hishcr r&;\rc of KiEz. 5s compc:.cd 
to control cells, Unlike PDGF BB. phorbol cstcr or 
c4cium ionol)horc induced tt similar rclCttsC of AA in 
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Fig. 2, HPLC proiilc of ~WMxlcd proauglandinr and urxhidonatc from control irnd hPLC@ ovcrexprcssinp cells. Control (I I@. upycr prnclr) 
nnd hPLC-yl ovcr.cxprcrring (I 30, ~OWCP pun&) cells wcrc grown QL described in section 5. When the cells wcrc quiclrcnt, mcdir wcrc rcpluccd 
by Hnnk’r ralution contnining no (AC) or 50 nglml PDGF DB (O,D), After 60 min the rupcmatantr wcrc rcmovcd for praccrring and ontllysir 
by HPLC. l’hc position of rcfcrcncc rubslnnccr &kcto PGF,,( I ). PGFt,(!). PGEt(3j;md AA (4) urc indiwtcd by arrows. The p*lkrc!ulinp bcrwccn 
34 und 4? min co&~tc wilh hydroxycicosutetracnoic acids. fntegrulion of the pc;lkr pvc the following reUs (dpm): control cells (+PDGF BB) 
- Q kcto PGF,, (4,377), PGF:, (I ,511). PGE: (I I .?S4), AA (I ,377); hPLC# ovcr-cxprcrring ccllr (+PDGF 88) - 6 kcto PGF,, (14.658), PGF:, 
(3.157), PGE, (39,Oilti). AA (3,744). A typical set of dsw. rcproduu-d lhrcc times, is given. 
control and hPLC92 over-expressing cells (Fig 4), in- 
dicuting that the mechanisms leading co AA release 
under maximal stimulation of PKC (with phorbol cstcr) 
or under high Ca” lcvcls (with A 23187) have not been 
chlrngcd by the over-expression of hPLC-y2. Agonists 
like bradykinin [2] or bombcsin (data not shown), which 
are rcportcd to uctivatc PLC viu G-proteins [12], only 
marginally induce a gsncration of inositol phosphates 
in control and hPLC-y2 over-expressing NIH 3T3 cells. 
Thcsc agonists uleo cxcrted only a very sm;lll stimula- 
tory cffcct on AA relsasc in both cell line (data not 
shown). Fluorids, a known activator of G-protsins and 
G-protein-linked PLC [12,13] induced u significant rc- 
lcosc of AA (Fig. 4) and inositol phosphatss (data not 
shown). However, the amount of rclcuscd AA (Fig. 4) 
und inosicol phosphates was similar in control and 
hPLC=y2 over-expressing cells. 
Fig. 5 shows typical [Ca’*]i rcsponscs induced by 
PDGF BB in control (Fig. SB) and hPLC-~2 OVCP-CX- 
pressing (Fig, 5A) cells. Both ccl1 lines showed a sub- 
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Fig. 3. Rclcasc of PGE: from control and hPLCmy2 avcr~cxprcsring 
ccll~. Control und hPtC.72 ovcrexprcuin# cells u%rc prawn as de 
scribed in Mction 2. Then 11x mcdiu wcrc chungcd to Hank’s s&lion 
containing no stimulus (0) or PDGF BB (SO nylml). AiIcr 60 min the 
urnaunt of PCiE: in supcrnalunls war dctcrminrd by cnzymc.linkcd 
immunororbcnr ussay. Rcrultr nrc mean% f S-D, of six indcpndcm 
cxpcrimcnls. 
stontinl but similtrr Itltcnq pceiod (2-3 min) with no 
significant change in basal [Crt”]ia fokwcd by un in- 
cwusc in [Ca’*]i which subocqucntly dcclincd in both cell 
lines towards u slightly clcvutcd sustzrincd lcvd. The 
basal values for [Ca2’], were almost identical in control 
and hPLC-yZ over-expressing cells (Table I). Following 
PDGF DB stimulation. [Ca”]i increased in control cells 
about Z-fold, whcrcas in hPLC-y:! over-expressing cells 
0 PDQFBB PMA A23187 NaF 
Fig. 4. Rclcosc of [‘H]AA in control and hPLCsy2 over-cxprcssing 
cells. Control (1 I/?. filled bars) and hDLC-y2 ovcreaprcsring (13a, 
hatched bars) cells wcrc grown IIL described in section 2. The media 
wcrc then replaced by Hank’s solution with 2% (w/v) l3!5A containing 
nostimulus( PDGFBB(50nJml), A 23187(10p%l).PMA(IpM) 
or NaF (30 mM NriNSOpM AICl& Afrcr 60 min lhz radioactivity in 
the supsrnulunts was dcterrnincd. Kcsul~s arc meur,s C SD. of three 
incltpcndcnt cxpcrimcnt~. 
108 
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A 
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Fig. 5. [Cu’*J, raponscs to PDGF BB in control rend hPLCsy2 tibxrm 
cxprcrsing ccllr. Monulnycrs orcclls, ;ItUchcd 10 Leighton tube slider. 
wcrc loudccl with Fums?IAM and [&:‘I, was Jclcrmincd as dcscribcd 
in reef ion 2. PDGF BB (5O n#ml) was uddcd as indicated by the arrow 
10 control (I lb, panel B)nnd hPLC_72 ovcrelrprcssing (Ik, pmcl A) 
cells nboul I5 min urlcr the rlidcs wcrc plarcd into the cuvctlc. 
an about §-fold increase in [CW], was measured. 8-10 
min after uddition of PDGF BB, [Ca”]i declined to 
clcvatcd sustained levels in both cc11 lines (Table I), In 
the abscncc of cxtraccllular COG’, PDGF BB was still 
ublc to initiate an incrcasc of [C~~*]i. l~owcvcr. the pcllk 
levels were smaller and [Cnz’]i declined to lcvcls compa- 
ETTect of cx~ruccllulur Cn”.dcplction on rclcusc of [‘H)AA in comrol 
and hPLC+Z ovcr+zxprcssinp cells 
AA rclcarc (IO” x cpmW cells) 
Colllrol ccl16 IiPLC-~2 ovcr-cxprcrring cells 
-Gil 
-PDGF 2Oli 6 263 2 21 
+PDGF 1932 4 338 t 25 
+ca 
-PDGF 
+PDCiF 
311 ?:41 360 + 53 
390 + 23 761 f 28 
Control (clone 1 Ip) und hPLC-72 ovcr-cxprcrsing (clone 134) ~~11s 
wcrc grown 11% dcrcribcd in sccicction 2, When rhc cells wcrc quicrcent. 
the medium was rcplxcd by Hunk’s solution containing 2% (W/V) BSA 
without or with 1.3 mM CuCI,. 60 min nl’lcr addition of PDGF BB 
(50 np/ml) the r;ldioaclivhy in the supcrnutnntr wus dctcrmlncd. Rc- 
rulra arc mcuns + SD. of lhrcc indcpcndcal cxpscrimcnrs. 
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rablc to busul [CU~‘]~. Ncvcrthclcss. the peak differences 
bctwccn contrcd nnd hPLGy2 ov+cxprcssing cells 
wcrc quaiitativcly similar in the abscncc and prcscncc 
of C$” (Table I), Under Cu:*-fret conditions, PDGF 
induced no (control cells) or only little (hPLCy2 over- 
expressing cello) AA rcleasc (Table [I). 
4, DISCUSSION 
In the present study we could demonstrate that ovcr- 
expression of hPLC-y2 enhances PDGF BB-induced 
changes in [Ca”]i and PDGF BB=induccd rclcasc of AA 
and prostoglandins. Togcthcr with the recent finding 
chat hPLC-yl over-expression i creases PDGF BB-in- 
duccd gcncration of inositol phosphates [2] it mny bc 
concluded that the altered C$’ response in hPLC-yZ 
over-expressing cells is mainly mediated by the cn- 
hanccd formation of inositol 1.4.5~trisphosphatc. This 
assumption is confirmed by the observation that the 
peak diffcrcnccs bctwccn control und hPLC-y2 ovcr- 
expressing ~41s were still apparent in the abscncc of 
cxtraccllulat Caz’. These dam rlrc similar tu the recent 
findings of Rcnard et al. [14] which showed that ovcr- 
expression of PLC-yl in NIH 3T3 cells inducts an in- 
crcascd PDGF-mcdiatcd Co” rcsponsc, In contrast to 
thcsc authors, however, WC did not find a difference of 
the kinetic paramctcn of Cu” rclcasc in control and 
hPLC-72 over-expressing cells. This different obscrvu- 
tion may bc due to n different coupling of PLC-y 1 and 
PLC-y2 to the PDGF rcccptor and IP,-stimulotcd Co:’ 
rclcosc. or to the fact that the Ca” ncusurcmcnts prc- 
scntcd in this paper result from about 10’ attached cells 
whereas Rcnard ct al, used single attnchcd cells for their 
experiments. 
Thcrc arc several mechanisms by which hPLC-y2 
may exert its effect on the liberation of AA from mcrn- 
brane lipids. Activation of hPLC-yl by PDGF BB has 
been shown to induce the formation of inositol 1.4.59 
trisphosphntc [2] and ~11 increase of intraccllulor Ca” 
(Fig. 5); simultaneously diucylglycrrol is formed, which 
scrvcs as an cndogcnous activator of PKC [I 51. Ca?’ 
and PKC arc both rcportcd to mediate the activation of 
a phospholipasc A2 which liberates AA from mcmbrnnc 
lipids [3-S]. Thcrcforc, an hDLC-yZ=induccd clcvutcd 
lcvcl of intrnccllular Cn” may result in an cnhanccd 
stimulation of phospholipasc A!; additionally, the 
hPLC-y2-induced clcvutcd formation of diacylglyccrol 
muy lcad to u more pronounced rrcrivtrtion of PKC, 
which also results in an enhanced stimulstion of phos- 
pholiposc A:. On the other hand, AA is reported to k 
liberated also by a phospholipasc AZ-independent path- 
way, numcly from dincylglycerol by a diacylgIycero1 
lipasc [16,17]. Thcrcforc. the observed increased PDGF 
BB-mcdiatcd Ah release in hPLGy2 ovcr-cxpr&ag 
41s may also arise from AA liberated by a diacylglyc- 
crol lipasc from diacylglyccrol generated by hPLC-yt. 
Further experiments including the quantification of dia- 
cylglyccrol in control and hPLC=v2-ovcr-cxprcssing 
cells arc ncccssnry to chrify which puthwoys arc in- 
volved in AA rclcclss in hPLC-yl over-apressing NH-i 
3I-3 cells. 
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